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This study presents the first systematic characterization of shock deformation microstructures in monazite. 

Shocked monazite have been described from the Haughton impact structure, Canada [1], the Vredefort Dome, South 

Africa [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] and the Araguainha impact structure, Brazil [7, 8]. Here, monazite from the Vredefort Dome 

and Araguainha impact structures have been analyzed by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) to quantify shock 

microstructures from a variety of impact environments. Additionally, specific deformation microstructures were 

targeted for high-resolution secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) analyses of the U–Th–Pb systematics using a 

SHRIMP-II at Curtin University, Australia. 

Detrital shocked monazite, derived from the Vredefort Dome in South Africa [5, 6], show a variety of shock mi-

crostructures, such as twelve unique orientations of deformation twins, including seven twin orientations that have 

not been previously described in experiments or nature. Other features include planar deformation bands, and strain-

free recrystallized domains (neoblasts). Many of the monazite analyzed contain included zircon with shock twins, 

which provide empirical constraints on formation conditions of shock features in monazite, as twins in zircon re-

quire minimum pressures of 20 GPa. 

The microstructure of monazite derived from the Inlandsee leucogranofels (ILG), near the center of the Vrede-

fort Dome, is dominated by randomly oriented neoblasts that have partially overgrown shock twinned and plastical-

ly-strained domains. Dynamic recrystallization of monazite via nucleation and growth of neoblasts within the 

strained crystal structure is consistent with a strain energy driven grain boundary migration mechanism. 
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analysis of neoblasts yields an age of 2019 ± 17 Ma, consistent with the known age of the Vredefort impact event 

and demonstrates the absence of inherited radiogenic Pb in the newly formed grains. In contrast, high strain domains 

with shock twins yield discordant ages that predate the impact, consistent with partial Pb-loss during the shock 

event. Zircon within the ILG, preserve shock twins and record minimum shock pressures of 20 GPa, though ne-

oblastic textures in the monazite may indicate higher shock conditions than those experienced by the twinned detri-

tal monazite that do not have neoblasts. 

Shock deformed monazite xenocryts in impact melt from Araguainha exhibit a patchwork of strain-free ne-

oblastic domains together with high strain parent monazite that contains planar deformation bands and shock twins.  

Similar to the ILG grains, the monazite have a bimodal age distribution. Neoblasts preserve a 
238
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Pb age of 262 

± 9 Ma, consistent with the date of impact [7], while analyses from high-strain domains range between 467 to 332 

Ma. Zircon from melt rocks and inclusions within monazite contain neoblasts, which are also interpreted to be a 

consequence of high temperature recrystallization associated with the impact. These results establish diagnostic 

shock features in monazite and show that it has excellent potential to preserve microstructural evidence and isotopic 

ages of meteorite impact events through the geological record. 
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Figure 1. EBSD maps of shock deformed monazite from detritus of the Vredefort Dome (left), the Inlandsee Leu-

cogranofels (center) and Araguainha melt 
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